
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS (OIP)

Hello International Students and Friends,

Join us for an exciting week at Valpo, as unforgettable spring break activities await:

a movie, Chicago trip, badminton and basketball games, and more - let's make

memories! And great job in finishing up all your assignments during the last busy

week before the break!

The OIP 

Spring Break Activities 

Join OIP's exciting spring break activities in Valpo. The flyers below give

details of a few events, and keep an eye on your email for more

announcements.

Friendship Families Squre Dance!

Saturday, March 25, 6-8:30PM

Immigration Tip:

Spring Break

Travel

Spring Break is here! If you are

traveling outside the U.S. during the break, be sure to do the following:

1. Request a travel signature on your I-20. Do this by going to iValpo and

submitting a "Reprint I-20 Request" e-form for the reason of "Travel".

2. Check your I-20, passport, and visa to make sure they will all be valid

at the time that you re-enter the U.S.

3. Read the rest of the details on this page about international travel

while on F-1/J-1 status.

Ben Krikke MVC Scholar-Athlete

First Team, Third Straight Season

For the third consecutive season, Valparaiso University men’s basketball

senior & international student Ben Krikke (Edmonton, Alberta, Canada /

Jasper Place) is a member of the Missouri Valley Conference Scholar-

Athlete First Team, which was announced by the league office on Monday.

Krikke is the conference’s only three-time MVC Scholar-Athlete First

Team honoree this season. He was one of five student-athletes selected

for the squad, which was voted upon by the league’s sports information

directors based on academic and athletic qualifications.

The 6-foot-9 forward certainly meets the criteria as he owns a 3.78 grade

point average in finance to go along with a league-leading scoring average

of 19.6 points per game overall. In league play, he finished as the MVC

scoring king at 21.0 ppg.

(Valpo Athletics Website)

OIP Hours

OIP office is located at Harre Union Suite 250. Stop by to pick up documents,

make an appointment, or just chat between 9 am to 4 pm, Monday to Friday.

We will be open during Spring Break as well. 

See you around campus!
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